
THE KINIAZ e>l among neutral shipping. England, 
France, Italy, Austria, Turkey, Bulgaria, 
Roumanie and Greece are believed to be 
the powers that are most likely to act.

COSSACKS STILL AT WORK.

Brutally Attack Odessa Crowd, trii'iag 
Many of Them.

A London cable: A despatch to the 
Standard from Odessa says Odessa's 
communication with Hicdlaieff and

Her Torpedo Boat Fired Two Shots cornTumcIt^'^'t^Kurrls
, at Akkerman. suspended There was a crowd at Cap

bon ta vie Tuesday night watching for 
. tiie expected reappearance of the Kniaz

The Crew Issues a Proclamation to tacked the i^etAuanfauVr^i
j J 'Cin, killing and wounding 30. There 

h is been more shooting in the Peressyp 
uistnct. it is stated that 27 persons 
were killed.

UNITED STATES TROOPS IN PARIS. A HOLE IN HIS HEART 
AND BULLET IN LUNG,

POTEMKIN. Paris, July 10.—The usual sight of a 
large detachment of United States sail- 

and marines marching through the 
and

tary School, where they were received 
by a battalion of Frnch. troops drawn
up in the court. Again the national an
thems and salutes were exchanged. The 
visitors were then taken within the 
military school, which will serve as their 
barracks during their stay here. The 
ceremony of the delivery of Paul Jones’ 
body takes place at the American 
Church on the Avenue De Lulalma at 
0.30 this afternoon.

ceremony of the delivery of the 
body of Admiral Paul Jones to the repre
sentatives of the United States was held 
at 3.30 this afternoon in the American 
church on the Avenue de l’Alma, in the 
presence of a distinguished gathering of 
the highest'official, military am! naval 
dignitaries of France, .the diplomatic rep
resentatives of many countries, and the 
special ambassadors and naval author
ities sent from the United States to re
ceive the body,

streets aroused great interest 
v brought out an enthusiastic ovation 

from the crowds along the line of march. 
The American naval contingent 
boring 500 men with 25 officers, arrived 
in two special trains this morning from 
Cherbourg. They were uniformed and a 
landing party, wearing the regulation 
gaiters and carrying rifles with fixed 
bayonets. A company of French infantry 

drawn up fronting the station to re
ceive the Americans. After . the French 
band had played the “Star Spangled 
Banner” and the “Marseillaise,” the

Kruger Again Ordered to Go After
Her.

And the Man Still Lives to the Great Surprise of 
of the Doctors Who Examined Him.

Physicians Declare This to be the Most Remark
able Case" on Record.

Chicago Actress Charged With Stealing 
Necklace From Christie’s. London.

Tiie

the Powers.

A Theodosia, Crimea, cable: The bat
tleship Potemkin has arrived at Theo
dosia, a port on the eastern shore of 
the Crimean Peninsula.

Iglv rumors are current regarding ^cort took up the line of march across 
thr future, one of an impending antb I tll<? Invalides to the
Jewish outbreak. Thu chief of” police A'enue I "iu'-'t and thence to the Mili-
says there are grave reasons to fear ---- --------- ■■■ .
that such an 
ized.

a Pearl
lighting is be' 

sieved to have occurred on board the bat
tle-hip during the voyage. This is sup
ported by the demand for a doctor.

Summoned by the Kniaz Potemkin, 
representatives of the Town Council 
^•jiit on board the battleship, and were 
received in the admiral's cabin by the 
commission commanding h’er.

Tl:e_ commis-ion demanded the deliv- 
ery of 50U tons of coal and provisions 
of various kinds within 24 hours, and 
threatened that, in the event of non- 
compliance, after due warning to the 
inhabitants ,the town would be bom
barded.

outbreak is being organ-
ARMISTICE DECLINED. warrant criminal prosecutions and that

Basis of Peace Proposals Must First Be îîendriJks

the Equitable made use of the funds 
of the society in stock margin trails- 
actions in the name of the societv, 
which enabled them to profit by 
market created. The report had it 
that the Superintendent of Insurance 
was now investigating this matter, and 
that he would show in his final report 
flagi ant violations of the insurance Jaw.

ilTrt * I°-~ACC°rdlne t0 the Trib““. * man in Livingston, Staten
Unabt ? 71 * bUlIet in.hl3 lun2’ which passed through his heart.
«I n Tl course of thé bullet by a probe or to credit the indica- 

* y Fori- of of st- Vincent's Hospital, borough of
* r e X raya yeSteid*y found the probe
Îhen in t n y WCre 80 atartIed ‘hey repeated the examination, and
then, that there might be no question to what they found, they died in
rdewLPin"gA11 8greed th3t thC b“llet bad PaSSCd «-e heart

STRIKE IN THE CAUCASUS.

Russian Railway Employees Have Air 
Quit Work.

Accepted.
St. Petersburg, July 10.—It is at

tained from offieal sources that an arm
istice cannot be arranged. Japan has 
made it known that she will, not 
*01lt to an armistice until the Russian 
pence inission has formally accepted the 
basis of her proposals, which will not 
be communicated till the peace confer
ence has assembled.

ihe situation -regarding the armis
tice is as follows : Russia lias form
ally signified to President Roosevelt 
her desire for

ascer-

the had beenA London cable : The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Times ascribes the 

threatening turn the strike move
ment has taken to the fact that mobil
ization is still proceeding. The work
men have become alarmed and restless, 
iheir mood thus far has not been ugly, 

but they are notoriously under the 
trol of the revolutionary organizations, 
which may or may nut decide upon ex
treme measures.

The correspondent adds that Bat bum 
is cut off from tiie world, all steamers 
having stopped. The railway employees 
in the Caucasus arc striking.

i !ie commi--ion also proposed that 
the Mayor shall trans mit to the 
la ti n DEATH IN TEXAS TORNADO.

a proclamation demanding the 
termination of the war, a convocation of 
Zemstvos, etc.

J-'. aiming < r th.es demands, 
habitants fled the town.

The patient who thus lives with, , a who were called in sav it is the most
punctured heart and lung is Harry >fo- remarkable case they ever heard of. 
wok, of Manhattan Borough. He start
ed out for a celebration

Wind Storm Wipes Out Families and 
Carries Away Houses.a lasting peace, not onlv 

by the appointment of plenipotentarios 
who will be accompanied bv experts 
fully empowered to‘ conclude a treatv 
subject only to the ratification of the 
respective Governments. but as a final 
step has indicated her readiness to sus
pend hostilities. She. lias avoided 
formally asking for an armistice as a 
matter of pride, but under the circum
stances Russia could hardly go further 
than she has..

In diplomatic circles the most earnest 
hope is expressed that Japan will 
c.iange lier decision not to consent, both 
for the sake of avoiding further blood
shed m Manchuria, and perhaps in order 
to prevent a catastrophe in Russia, which 
may .shake the Romanoff’s throne and 
appal the world by its horrors. An em
inent Ambassador of a great European 
power said to the Associated Press: "If 
Japan declines it mav prove to be a 
misfortune tor the whole world. The 
position of Russia is critical. The Em
peror, crushed by the defeats in the Far 
yi'V and "ith almost civil war at home, 
has bowed his head to the inevitable He

U. S. Actress in Trouble.
on Tuesday, but j London, July 10.—“Annie Grant” of 

while crossing the bay on a ferryboat U,,caS°- claiming to be an actress, was 
he was hit in the left breast by à bid- c°,miutte<1 to-day at a police court to 
let from a revolver which Majorer ^

was showing a friend. It seemed ns "Orth $10,000, from Christie's ausion 
though Xowok would not live .until the room- ^ The woman, whose real mime is 
Staten shore was reached. Bv th i< thought to be Annie -(Reason, acording 
«me, however, he appeared stro,,^
having rallied from the first shock. duplicate of imitation pearls which on
The next day he was alive with a,bullet second visit she substituted for the
hole, indicating the bullet entered his K“nui"e "hile the attendants were turn-'

then ^he* doctors'iised 0the°X-ray\0Tliose is' knowm 0?irerS°’ bUt ,,0thÜ,S ,Urtl“*:

nv in-
. . The workmen
insisted that the demands be great:-1.

A special meeting . of the Municipal 
oiincil was called, and the Comici! 

con-entcd to deliver tiie provisions, but 
refused to comply with .the demand I-;- 
coul. for the reason that the town had

Xncana, Texas, July 10.—A toinado 
mid thunderstorm passed a few miles 
west and south of here this morning, 
killing fourteen persons and injuring

Iiy others and destroying a number 
of houses. The latest reports from the 
storm-swept district give the followin'- 
casualties: •• =

Dead—Mrs. C. C. Shackelford, Miss 
Shackelford (daughter), Mrs. S. E 
liimlileson and three children, (Mrs. 
Jtary Lester and four children, Caleb 
IMnte, Mrs. Irb Williams, Irb Williams, 
«' rank Tallin, killed by lightning. *' 

(Many farm houses were swept entire
ly away. The school house three miles 
west of here, was damaged. Reports 
of the work of the tornado are still 
coining in. The number of killed and 
injured will probably reach sixty.

Montagu, rêxas, July 5.—Ten persons 
are dead as a result of a tornado 
which passed over Montngu this after- 

They are: A. I’. Ear!;
Sadie Earl, daughter of A. P. Earl; 
Bui kc Karl, his son ; baby of Lawrence 
Pillow; Tomlinson familv. 
h:i-hand, wife and four c 
houses

LIFE GUARDS REBEL.

Fight Between Them and Cossacks Re
sult in the Death of Several.OBTAINED SUPPLIES.

A Berlin" cable: A corresperident at 
ivattowitz, Silesia, says he learns from a. 
reliable source ' that sixteen men who

Two Shots Changed the Minds of Akker- 
çiaa Residents.

An Odessa cable: The Roumanian Con
sul here has received a telegram fro-n 
Buchare-t, saying , that the Kniaz Ro
ot m km lande-,I 3u or 40 civilians at Ku,- 
ten.lji. including some women. The slii 
sailed from

"'ore elesignateiT in each company of 
ihe Lithuanian Lire Guard Regiment in 
\inrsaw to go to Manchuria, June 2S. 
refu-od, to gn raid their comrades ilc- 
ciincd to make them do so. Their col- 
‘T-'-1 sent to another Life Guard Regi
ment for help, but those men also refus
ed to obey orders. Upon a similar rc- 
lu-al of a third Life Guard Regiment 
tiie colonel of the Lithuania

Xu-ten.!ji with the av. 
purpose of hoiiibarding Yalta, a

resort on the coast-of- t he sea of 
Azof, near w hich 
aces is situated.

It is reported that the Potemkin

NO COMFORT FOR JOE. BRANTFORD MILKMEN.
Mr. George’s Speeches Must Chill 

Chamberlainites.
London July 10.—W. H. Lever, Port 

.Sunlight, Liverpool, writing to Tile Liv
erpool Post, says: “1 fail to detect in 
Mr. W. K. George's speech the slight
est indication of any intention to give 
English manufacturers tile opportunity 
of supplying the Canadian market with 
any article that can by anv possibility 

I be made in Canada. Mr. George’s speech 
I was exactly the speech that would he 

ENBEAVCRERS AT BALTIMORE a '«ajority of representatives
___  * I ‘ ' a,Q °t our colonies, and appears to

Many Canadians at the International T <’n,ti,vel'V.n,t the Srou"(l from
Convert,"on lntenauonal >h'<- Mr. Chamberlain's statement as to 
Convention. • colonies being ready to welcome

A Baltimore report: Incoming trains m"ni it ?'.tif,es- To
ti-.lav brought thousands of additional I . 11 , lr' < hamberlain’s and his fal-
delegates and visitors to the »“mî H- "ho view
tmutioual Convention of the UirHaii I “atement with alarm.”
Endeavor -Society. Every State in the 
L mun, Canada, and. many foreign c i;m- 
Iries are represented here. Precedin'*- I , T 
the formal opening of the convent ion I other s ^ong Search for Daughter 
late in the afternoon there was he! 1 a I Proves Successful.

BBESSsStF"r.ss
to £,K€steEr= *. . -
<er- were re-elected. 1 1 ears"

President Clark was not present ow
ing to ill-health. Rev. Dr. Siniih 
Baker, of Portland, Me., will preside 
the sessions of the convention. Gv-ir-e 
II. Graff, manager of the publishing de
partment. reported the total receipt for,.
the year as $06.510, an 1 the expenditure. I rare l0r the ehlldren, but lately 
$04.707. leaving a cash balance of «I.- f l',™2£,t î,°.fi.n,a tlem- The boysTi8- ............. I in the expenditures is I tie,- rerurëd to ^is?Ui„ the search*
ss. gso contrihuted by the publishing-di-I mother could net find the daughter. So she 
partaient to the United Soviet v t< > I went t0 v0Urt ailfî forced them to do so. 
carry' on its work of organization an 1 
oxtc nsion.

one of the Uzay’s pai- the Strict Rules to Prevent Adulteration__
No Prosecution at Present.

Brantford’ July 10.—The local Board of 
Health have decided not to prosecute 
city milkmen who admitted bavin r ,,ut 
"freezine” in the milk supnly. ° -j-ile 
members of the board thought it sonie- 
w.iat unfair that some should suffer 
wmle others who are thought to bo 
equally guilty would go unpunished. „ 
New permits will be issued and ri^id 
rules laid down guarding against the 
use of adulterants. If any foreign 
body is found in the milk the dealer will 
immediately lose his license.

The milkmen who swore at the investi
gation that they have used the harmful 
<lru« have lost a large part of their 
trade. This action of the Health Board 
ends the formaldehyde scandal for the 
present.

pe.ivcd to-day off Akkerman. 27 niiits 
southwv't of Odessa.

On July J a torpedo b.mt entered the 
harbor of Akkerman and 

provisions, 
refused to furnish whereupon the 
t«»rpedo boat fired two 
teiwavil obtained ail the supplies she 
re-j aired.

Miss
Regiment

applies to t!ie military commander of 
\\ ar-aw, who sent a detachment of Os- 
y icks to tiie Mokotow Camp. Some of 
the mutineers fired on the Cossack's who 
returned the fire, fourteen altogether, 
i.eir.g killed, before tho-e" who re-istyd 
were arrested.

l>oac'*. and Japan has vidicat-d 
power before the world, and has 

won tin» admiratioi of the world. Noth- 
S1,T C(ll21< s a victor so much as a broad 
‘ï,lnt nf magnanimity. If Japan still m- 
-J'ts in humbling the Lniperor’s head 
into the dust and forcing a useless bat
tu* Which will result in the loss of tens 
or thousands of lives, she may product 
■i er,tavly-m of anarchy greater than 
that ot the French Revolution, which 
''•ni !«avo Jîussia no (iovevnment to n •- 
gotmt'* with, besides threatening 
leaee of Europe. The usual 
;"i- t ho conclu-ion of a Avar 
in this case. An 
cedes an

consisting of 
children. Manv 

were demolished, including fif- 
leuir* dwellings. The tornado lasted per
haps thirty minutes. Hundreds of head 
of stock were killed.

demanded 
The authoritiescoal and

She af-

MUTINEERS’ PROCLAMATION.
TIIE-PIRATS SHIP.

Conjectures as to Where She is 
to Her Fate.

Text cf the Manifesto Issued by the 
Ciew of the Potemkin.

inl
and as the

An ( 'dep-p-a cable: Following is the text 
* f :\ manifest 1 i--ued by t!;e crew of the 
Kniaz Potemkin Tnvrivhe-ky while that 
vc-el was at Ku-tendji. R.nnnania:

“From the crew. of the batttleshin 
Kniaz Potemkin Tavritchcsky to the 
fo":vigil power- : A divi-ive struggle
against the Russian Government lias 
begun. We hereby inform all foreign 
powers of it. We .consider it our duty 
to déclaré that we will give a com
plete guarantee of inviolability to for
eign warships navigating the Black 
Sea and to the foreign ports of that 
sea.”

precedents 
an* reversed 

armistice generally pr 
agreement on the time and 

!.. /‘T a mroiing of negotiators. Xow 
taut the steps which usutillv follow a 
suspension of hostilities have been ar
ranged. why should Japan, siniplv l-c- 
oaijse she enjoys the advantage ôf the 
military situation, inflict another de
feat. with its 
N«l hii

A Su. Petersburg cable de-patch sav,: 
Ii.qunu ;u the admiralty this iimrnhig 
ai.ei to e-imirm the report current lare 

last night- that the Kniaz iVumkin had 
already li-it Theodcto. Admiral WirCn- 
ps, cniet ei the uavvj stall, informed 
tije A>sociated Pre.-.s that 
the Jati -t advices 
“till at Theodosia.

"What will be duller asked tiie 
respondent.

“We cannot tell you,” was the ivplv.
. t:ie vvho*e iJfàir is in tin» hand- ,\f 
Vlv<- Admiral LhaiUaiin and he has not 
c. rmminicated his plans to us. Admiral 
Kruger’s ships tv re due to leave Odessa 
yesterday afternoon; thev should 
he arriving at Sebastopol.*

“J)o you think ihat upon their ar
rivai ^ \ ;ce Admiral Uiouanin wiii dv- 
sl>at(*a t*10 squadron to trv to capture 
tn-* dvniaz Potemkin T’ * 1 •

"We do not know what he will do. In 
m.y «/pinion tiie e;ts:e-t and promptest 
>(•.v,.i--n wmiltl be to -ei) 1 a torpedo 
I -at to sink her, aivl I have advocated 
that course. The situation i- grave. The 
’■I'ip ■s tv t in tin* hands <•; her crew, 
1-ut in the hand- of the revolutionary 
«.•■•ni:nitt.ee which went on l.aord at 
fidcs.-a. They have issued a high sound- 
in_ i.ianite-to to the powers. They want 
to ho considered insurgents. I pre-time 
their next step will he to a-k for re-' 
coguivv n as belligerent*. The-v 
t'.oir heads at> i' -rEited and will stop 

i.otl.ing. In ll.e eyes of the law thev 
outlaws and j'irat 's. Tlv first thing 

> to makf an examjde of th - 
discipline in the Black 

>ca fleet. Admiral Wiiemt- said there 
wa- no truth in the report from Vienna 
that four liundre.l Rtis*ian sailors had 
destroyed a crui-er and -ought refuge 
on I>’ ard a British steamer bound for 
C..r.stant5R« pie.

Mr. George’s

AFTER TWENTY YEARS. A GREAT FRUIT CROP.

British Columbia Growers Will Reap a 
Rich Harvest.

according to 
the battleship is

ompanying slaughter ? 
ig would be gained bv it, and 

witch might be lost.”
Ottawa, July 10.—Mr. Alexander McNeill, 

fruit expert cf the Department of Agricul
ture, returned yesterday from a trip to 
British Columbia, where he was in consul
tation with the fruit growers. He 
in the Benchlajpds and in the valleys of the 
Paeoific Province the fruit men are reaping 
a rich harvest, Ontario will have to look to 
its laurels if it

she had not 
The girl is happily 

ned at Cldred, Pa., and is the mother cf 
three children.

TWELVE STATES IN REVOLT. says that

Will Join in Petition for Royal Arcanum
Convention.

TO PRODUCE GENERAL RISING.
Twenty years ago Mrs. Simms, then 

Burniap, was deserted by her husband, 
pla-ed their three boys and 
phan Asylum. The

Mr.at
Object of the Potemkin in Sailing for the 

Caucasus.
A St. lYter-lmrg «-able: In circles 

closely in touch with tin* revolutiuai-t*, 
it i- regarded as a foregone conclusion 
that the commander of the Kniaz l\i- 
temkin. knowing the -itnation in tlie 
t auvasu-. iil hv.« 1 .for l’wti or B.i- 
tii.im. w livre the revoluti-ini-t- avn 
vvc liiigiy -tr-iig, in the hope « , 
dliving a general rising. Wit ii ; !.. 
tlimitivs in tin* Cauca-u* aluio-t jm.v- 
.çrle-s to prevent it, *uv!i a c mtinaeuey 
i< 'ey no n."an- impossible.

Despatvhc- from Tifii- r1 eive l !a-t 
niidit s.iy that report* of ipv rioting at 
<>do*-a and the action « f the Kniaz !*o- 
temkin have arou-cd tin* mu-: mtcti- • 
intere-t and the wihlb-t jvy among the 
revolutioni-t*., Tiie .re.veip: of the re
port was followed . immediately by a 
complete -trike, own the lamp lighter- 
quitting work. The city i- in darkne--. 
and the inhabitant- generally are flee
ing to thfc northward.

desires to get a fair share of 
the fruit business, in the \\;estern provinces. 
British Columbia

New \ ork, July 10.—Assurance- <,f co
opéra tin have been receive,! ! 
mitto— Of nine njynint.-1 hy.ti,:- .unit».! 
voiiiivi.s <•: tne M.iyal Arvanu’u in 
yn and Lang d-!and from -ev; n grand 
inn-diction*, a- re<,n.-t, d by the law- of 
tiie on er, to re<jiv.-t a -i-e.-ia! invvtiu - of 
tne *iipr:*mv cmincil.

These

a girl in the Or- 
was too poor 

came into
womanthe men know how to pack to 

one of their number, Mr. 
Boies, of Vernon, is coming eaet towards the 
end of August to impart the

advantage, ar.d

most up-to-date 
methods of packing to the fruit-growers of 
Cctario and Quebec.

Th‘- fruit crop in British Columbia 
year is simply magnificent. From 
iy tree, Mr. McNeill measured 12 
oii one limb and 
cherries upon it.

CIRCUS MEN ON TRIAL. this 
one eher- 

inches
counted 127 fully ripened

-ev n states or jurisdictions arc 
Jersey. Pennsylvania. Ma-<>

Cits. Rhode I-land. Conncetif*’;;. AI. » r ■: - 
land and Michigan. WiVh New V- rk 
tliey will make eight, and tiie c-vimittv-* 
have not taken into a •■•■-»nnt B iiu i- .:V. i 
Indiana, wliivli have not bee:: imard .r in. 
hut which are in perfect -v.iuAthv i 
the revolt.

The committee men confld.-it th '* 
they will have at least 12 s-itv- b*. hind 
taeir petition for a suorc-me v.»nveiivi« n 
of the siij-reine counvii when i; i- j,rc- 
scntcd^ to the supreme regent.

New Two Colored MenVISITORS IN SCOTLAND. Sentenced to Short 
Terms for Carrying Arms.

Manufacturers Given a Cordial Welcome, Quelle. July ;o.-Thc trial of the four 
at Edinburgh. I Lemon Bios, circus employees arrested

Edinburgh, -'lily 10.—President Blaikie. the | ““ <,,a,1<l More nine days a"o in coil- 
nieiut rrs of the Chamber cf Commerce, the | Wlth tile abdnrtion and allecred
Lord Provost. Sir Robert Cranston and mem- I :’ "sau 1 " >'°ilng girl, shooting of an
hers of the Council welcomed the visiting I '!'* Il'n "uil‘e ft Rd’iel'val, whore the 
members of the Canadian Mahufacturers' I '.l1'*11,’4. "ils lfrfonning,. and subsequent 
sXsso-iation on tiieir arrival at noon from I ' lnt,tmg of a young girl of Chambord 
Xcv astie. At luncheon the Lord Provti-t I ‘ ll.n0tl2!! 18 stiil progress at Rohel- 
exteaded an invitation to the Canadians to j Vi1"' , ‘V t'<"° . prisoners. Jot-
loin in the ceremony to-morrow of the un- | * V1 n!u Austin, have been found guilty 
veiling ef the memorial to the Gordon High-1 , «'Tying firearms, contrary to law 
larders who fell in the war, by. Sir George ( 8?,ltcni'c<*. to jail for short terms,
Vi"l:i;e. who is here representing the King, I i'1’1 the pending investigation into the 
au-l win receive the. freedom cf the city’ | ,,}ore ferions charges of assaulting the 
Vi .-President Balia,ityne. of the Canadian referred against the white., pri

soners is tn progress.

MR. CLELAND DENIES IT.

Says Another Man Used His Name in 
Buffalo Robbery Case.

Stratford, July 10.—W. J. 
cit}, was shown a -despatch i i 
papers to the effect that he 
robbed of *150 in Buffalo, tie . .'mits 
having been in that city, ti-it sa-.-, tne 
lobbing, so far as lie is concemt j, a 
niytli. ilo said the mau fom w .on: 
the money was taken was in hi- 
fany and gave his (Clelûnd’si name ;n- 
stoad ot hls own. MrXleland is; ( hair- 
man of the North iîtfrth JAcense 
iiiis-ionors, an ex-Alderman,' * 
of the school board and 
vit y blacksmith.

at
C '• land,

in■(■<>>-a yv :
evew and restore

BABY WAS DROWNED.
TO HUNT THE MUTINEERS. Careless Maid Left Its Carriage Standing 

by a Lake.Admiral Kruger Receives Orders to 
Pursue.

An Odessa cable : Admiral Kruger’s 
squadron, ci-usisting of the battleships 
En tislav. Dvienadsat Apostulofw and 
Tn >viatite!ia, a evui-vr, and a half 
dazvn torj.'edo boats, with ilie recap
tured batt le-hip. ( I corgi Pobiedoiiosteif, 
Ira- arrived at Sebastopol, where, learn
ing that the Kniaz Poteiukin Tavritch- 
« sky was fit Théudosia,"orders were im- 
ju diately given to pursue her. It seems 
« rtain the mutineers will now lip hunt
ed <!<i xviizf; lerei less ly.

ihe’ exvii-v for inaction which ob
tain-. I at < i h--a cannot prevail on the 
« pi n - a. At tlv- same time the encoun- 

m a y be terrible. Naval officers at 
•ba-lopoi «1 vela re positively that the 

Kniaz. 1 *• »t« mkin has comparatively lit
tle ammunition, having expended a 
«I'.iav’itv Kuril!*.; t!.-■ manoeuvre*’. 'J’here 
i- r-.i-«iiow.-ver. ; : taking thi* -late- 
nn nt v ith r,-er\Musuiwiiile the free- 
<’« m of the mutiia l- to roam the 
]*'a> k hea i* paralyzing trade.

Want to Go Home.
Newburgh. N. Y., July 10.—An infant 

grandson uf .Mr. Ilupfel, a we.uthv
I ^ as v *• a>-

uf the Hui.fel estate. The nnr-e..who [ ’ 6 ^ T a f0"“cal Si*uecl1'
linil h-on wheeling the carriage contain- V .. 1 l”'rl,a"oe t0 ,be c“adl-ins to 
ing the Infant: left it for a moment, am! Î", “ l“,vc lunc:,eo:! at bis heme nt
mi returning fourni that it hail dlsan- Tt,e Duke of Bucclench also sent I Winnipeg, Julv 10.—The Grand Truiil-
I"'-iriJ- a sudden.giist of wind having Tgretj. and an Invitation, to visit Dalkeith. Pacific llaihvay and the Canadian
blown it down a bank into the water. I wi:l b8 ma-e «e-day- I Northern are to have joint terminals

I he imrse's-cries summoned members I ?Am Wil* ” re.-eptioa by the Lo.-a Provost | and a union depot in Winnipeg. Tins
"f the- family and workmen on the est ! 1 <:'r'unU, rf Edinburgh at the city eham-1 was the substance of the announcement
late, and no time was Inst in dragging I ; "• T- -morrow visits win he mads to I made by D. D. Mann, vice-president of
the lake, when the carriage was rccov- j h:,;rr;‘ «'«a--»», and mar,y will g3 to Glasgow. 1 he Canadian Northern Railway, who
ei', -1 with the body of the little one sc- I ---------- ——--------- I reached ihe city this mornin-' ’ from
( Z" ly strapped in it. “THE BREAD-WINNERS.” I Pop. Arthur. Mr. Mann said: °

"Negotiations are proceeding in re- 
There is No Certainty That John Hav I qiml tn j°int terminals and a union

3 depot. The plans of this scheme 
in such shape thatrn decision 
final announcement (will be made 
shortly.”

L'om- 
a mem Per 

a well-known
j M a.ni facturer»’ Aseoeiation, replied.
" Lcrd Rosebery sent a letter of regret at

A Vallejo. Cal., report More than 1«i0 
member* of thr* erew of th-* Rn**ian 
cruiser T.enn. which i* interred at the 
Ma re T*lnnd navy yard, have made a 
demand upon Commander Genther. in 
command nf the vc**el. tli.at they hr» nc-' 
corded the' same privil^g»^ as those 
granted the enlisted 
sian *hip* interned at Manila, that i*. 
that nil of the erew except enough men 
to man the ship be paroled and allowed 
to return to their home* in Russia. Com
mander C.cnther told the nv u that» he 
would have to communicate their wi-he* 
to the State Department at Washington.

The Japanese Loan.

A UNION STATION.

Joint Terminals for G. T. P. and Cana- 
dian Northern.

BALTIMORE FLOODED.

Holliday Street is Already Under Water 
Near City Hall.men oil the Ru —

Baltimore, Md„ July 10.—The lower 
Oing sections of the Uusine-s district of 
tins city are under water, the result of 
a cloudburst in Baltimore county and 
uie Lacking up t,f tiie wateis of the liar- 
ig b.v I'w in ---litiiwc.jt winds. 'j hero 
wi:l be miivli -hnu.iae, which, however, 
(;i-1 he e-tiuiate-I at present. Gar 
travel on -I: lines rudniiiu through the 

. : j-Ai". , I tiie city is paralyzed.
■ la-t Li-i-'i" midnid LsKheavy rainfall 

11 " "1 ::l the city, il-dii iv street, up-m 
i'lih-'h the .1 it y I-a il ir.mt«. is under 

half a block n il'th of that Imihi-

AFTER THE EQUITABLE.A London cable : The negotiations for 
tl.u .!ap:ii:v-t> Joan nf .-lôo.HiiLiifiU with 
the t«*baceo mo

Was the Author.

New ork, •luiv 10.—The statement 
, . - ■*-* hue John Hav. Secretary of

I"-,-of l *ta.e. v the author of "The liiead- 
t. si' 'y " intentions j v.inm-r,” |ms aroused coii-idevabh- dis-

,l;" 1i, h;'. ,n-" Teateil a big | eussfon. GV1,en seen nt In's summer re- 
RB,n."i£ ,|M’ »"*1 °itirers of! side,ice in Tyringham to-day in regard

i --cn-ty net«>ed> in tin- Hendricks ! to the authorship of the Morv "rthe- 
r-pon. | hey regard _it now j. pretly j Bread-winners.” which was published 
certain that _the uistnet atorn-y is j anonymously in the Century Magazine 

" ’ ,"11-. ,'1rnni:i'1 proceedings^ nearly twenty years ago. nn-l has been
.iL-un-t »o.iiii* ot the men concerned in credited to Mr Hav 
Ïs-audal. They have heard that Mr. Richard Watson Gilder 
I;" w,ui'.< to prii.-ecute «nine of the 
director* on a charge 'of conspiracy to 
<lcframi t.lie society, if he i* unable to 
gi'r them on any stronger charge.

AlDng-.mt.lt. tile .newà of Mr. Jaromp-s-

Directors to be Prosecuted cn a Criminal ' 
Charge.nn])oly a*, security, were 

**!*.•> 1 to-da-, a:. ’’;<*; racti' aü v - 
term* -v. i’l 1-.' -iane-l thi- cv-"ii;: •. The 
i*«u«* ; l ice will ’>.■> 1'0. ir.’ 4-i per
cent., ami the loan. i.-h v. i’l be e [aaily 
liividi'il bvt ve.'u New York. London and 
V'-rmnuy. will i-.n f-,.v twenty ye 
The is-uir.g h-'U-* in New York will be 
Kv.lin. T.oeb & Co., the National City. 
Bank and the National Bank of Ç «m- 
nierc'*: in London, the Hong. Kong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation, the 
Yokohama Speeic Bank nn-l Paris Bank, 
and in Germany 
f event ci tie* will i*=ue the bond*. The 
prospectus will be out July 11.

TO VISIT UNITED STATES.

EFFECTUAL BAR TO CHINESE.Dowager Queen Margherita of Italy to 
Tour This Continent.’ TO PROTECT COMMERCE. $5co Far Tco High for Them— Re

venues Reduced.Rome. July 10.—The Dowager Queen 
Margherita is hastenipg her prepara
tions for her journey to Japan. This 
is interpreted a* meaning that official 
news has been received in high quar
ters that the conclusion of peace is 
near. 1 he Queen, who is an expert 
chauffeuse, intends to spend several 
month* in Japan, in an automobile tpur. 
and then

Powers May Decide on an International 
Agreement.' Victoria, B. C., July t.-The Custom? rc-

*inoe hi- -death. turns for the past fiscal year, just completed 
by the collector here, show how efficacious 
the $500 head tax is in excluding Mongolians. 
The revenues of the past year are probably 
not as high as those of a year ago, a nota
ble feature being the fact that during the 
whole twelve months not a single Chinaman

. r,__ , • . T-irid a head tax fdr enTerins the count-v, '=’° to .’ ,m }' rancisco, and Of course, many Chinese hav° come ahd
cro'-mg tiie men.can Continent, re- pore, but the arrivals are those 
turn* to Rome via Yew York and 1 I rev*cv-iy- be?;n in the i.-ominlm. and are
Genoa. ' therelacune from p;Le ,N; de-

■ manded from new immigrants.

A l.ond'o; cable The Vienna eorres- 
P«’iident cf tiir Morning Post says that 
>ti ji* are being taken in official quar- 
ter> to raise the question of an interna
tional agivenun'c to protect eommerd 
in the Bhu k Si>n. and 'to collective^' 
T’-Vt - ifr i'., n„*-ia the dangerous eorf 

Xninz Poj- 
umnoiesf-

was sorry
to *a,v he had no right to divulge the 

of the person, who lie believes wa* 
tin* author, either by stating who 
it ( £ by denying, according to

r“>;«........r -v "<rs^Kres*s;

thirteen houses in dif-

wrote
the

>■ r. - j: iueatinnal Society of pTT. 
*• o-ted n move inert for ^ration- j
at ion of the Fourth of July.'

-
who have■ ’ allowing the

ciuk qi^Tayritclieskjr to f0**
i.al
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